IS there a man in the Institute who is not going to Providence to-morrow? If there is such a rare person, it is up to him to hold his breath under the strain for he is decidedly out of fashion. The whole student body is fairly decked out with excitement, enthusiasm charges the atmosphere, and the inevitable by word is “Meet you on the special to-morrow.”

If a man is foolish enough to hesitate and not to go on this fateful excursion, he should think of how the track team has been working faithfully all the spring until every man is eager to give a great exhibition Saturday and add to the lust of M. I. T. They have past their spare time, their extra ounce of energy into making a team of which we can be proud, and now it is up to the faculty to show their appreciation by backing up the team to the last drop.

Brown has more reason than anyone else to join in this great enthusiasm. With the special train we have for the Institute Committee at the Cage, Mr. Wilbur, and Lieutenant Ramsey at the ready for the ceremonial proceedings, Mr. Bookmiller decided to have a stude at individual drill in manual of arms, Captain Bookmiller addressing the visiting squads. The third squad to drill was from the Medford High School. The squad was composed of Sergeant Bajers, Privates Gillett,allhardt, Galvin, Libbey, Waltham, and Griffin.

The last squad to be reviewed was from the Medford High School. The squad was composed of Sergeant Baker, Privates Gillett, Halloran, Lawrences, Harris, Brown, Samuel, W. E. Scraggins and Captain B. M. Kelleher of Sergeant Bajers High School,组成了一支由四名成员组成的队伍。最后，Bajers高中将派出一支队伍参加模拟战斗，该队伍由Bajers, Graber, Galvin, and Griffin组成。